
BOSTON EDUCATOR
IS PLEASED WITH
TOWN'S RECEPTION

School of Expression and Dra¬
matic Art Attracting

Much Interest
DR. LACOCK, PRESIDENT,

IS GENUINE ARTICLE

Strong Faculty Here With the
School. To Be Here

Four Weeks
From cultured Boston which is

known in song and story
"As the land of the bean and cod i
Where the Cabots speak only to |the Lowells
And the Lowells speak only to |God"

comc a group of enthusiasts to con¬
duct a summer term of their school
in our midst.

It is the "Boston School of Ex¬
pression and Dramatic Art," and in
talking with the distinguished presi¬dent he spoke of the royal and cor¬dial reception accorded himself and
other members of .his faculty. Con¬tinuing he said, "Your people are
wonderful. The moment w'e steppedoff the train a welcome hand was ex¬
tended to us by a hithertp unknown
friend. We have received nothingbut a round of.cordiality arid friendlyinterest and good will. You good
people deserve to succeed. The whole
environment of the place is itiost uplifting. I have been in hundreds of
cities an dtowns, but I have never
before seen such wonderfully paved. (streets. Every one is so nice to usi,that I wish we were going to stay |four months in stead of four weeks."

Dr. Lacock was a most intimate tfriend of the late Dr. Curry and was'ttfor a time president of his school, ijwhose principles of voice, vocal ex-j;pression, and harmonic training, the 4Boston School of Expression and
Dramatic Art follow. jl"Public speaking has come tp be
such a universal thing today," said
Dr. Lacock, "that there is no excuse
for either a man or a woman to in¬
flict an audience with poor diction,
unbecoming stage appearance, or un- jvintelligible speech: arid this can be t

learned in the better schools of ex- L
pression, and learned well and ef- L

l££ly. In other words, expression
gives JffSsiUrvey of the fundamental
principles^of harmonious co-ordina- i?
tion of the mirtd, body and voice. ;

"Diction is essential to good
Bpeech and requires thorough vocal j jtraining. The World War brought jout a lot of good and hidden talent. '1
V'This started an almost national
campaign for speakers and by that 1
mean a campaign to corral the best >

speakers who could be found. Many
a man and women discovered that

. with a little training he or she could
develop into a really fine speaker and 1
it is astonishing to know how many ;!
have become students of expression j csince; then, realizing that an appear-¦; 5
ance on the platform needs «oaching j1and groomirig if a good impression
is to be made. Clear, enunciation,
resonance, flexibility extempore and |
impromptu address, in other wordg, i>
"thinking on one's feet,' all these
requisites make up the effective and,c
pleasing speaker." !

Cultured Group '

Dr. Lacock is one of the mostj.widely and favorably known lectur- j
ers in the country, his lectures on !,
Washington, Lincoln, and Lee and
Roosevelt illustrated by stercopticon
slides being especially popular in
colleges, schools and clubs. His!(
"Song Lectures" have attracted na-
tion-wide attention and- one of hisj,
critics has said:

"Dr. Lacock is one of the lectur- (1
ers who started the country singing,
for his illustrated lecture on patriot-
ic songs is one of the most novel
methods of keeping the old-melody
fires extant. . Pictures of songs, with
the words at the bottom, are thrown
upon the screen, and they just seem
to sing themselves with the eye_ as

well as the voice everyone joins in."
As an authority on parliamentary [law, parliamentary practice and meth- [

ods of teaching, Prof. Lacock is well
knewn. Ho is a graduate of Wash-
ington and Jefferson College and of
Harvard University and he possesses
a wide vision of all fields of expres¬
sion and dramatic art.

Associated with Dr. Lacock in his-
work are Prof. Harlan^ F. Grant, a

graduate of the school and dramatic
director. He is also a graduate of the

.Repertory Theater School, having had

."""""vfessional stage experience.
_ Frances Howard, Cedartown, Ga.,
likewise a graduate of the school,
T>nd during the past year head of the
expression and dramatic department
of the high school, at Saundersville,
Ga., gives instruction in vocal ex-

pression and harmonic training.
Elizabeth Dunbar Murray, director

¦of the Murray School of Expression,
1st tcho.:, Miss., has charge of the
corrective speech work.

Blr.nchc Bradford Hayoen, a grad¬
uate of the school is head of the de¬
partment of dancing, and director
of the children's plays in the Junior
department. Miss llnydcn has stud¬
ied with sonic of the lust known
dam-nig instructors in the country.

This school, located at 177 Hunt¬
ington avenue, Boston, Mas:'., is one
3T the best known expression and
dramntii -chool in the country. The
courses r. elude iii-t rur-f i:i all
phr.?iv ui Expression, Harmonic
. iii, :i:; :.n<l i):-in»atic A<t.

DR. JOHN JC, LACOCK
President of Boston School of
Expression and Dramatic Art.

FISilER RETURNS
FROM PARTY MEET

Republican Organization Offi¬
cials Called for
Conference

R. R. Fisher, chairman of the
Fransylvania Republican Executive
Committee, attended the meeting in;Raleigh last Thursday of the State
Sxecutive Committee and the. chair-
lien from the various counties. The
nceting was held upon the call of
3r. Hubert Work, chairman of the
National Republican Executive Com-
niteet.
Stuart Cramer, wealthy manufac-jurer of Charlotte, was selected as

:lector-at-large to fill the vacancy
¦aused by the recent death of Frank
V. Linnoy. Dr. Cyrus Thompson, of
lacksonville, N. C., was selected as ]he other elector-at-large to fill the
'acancy caused by the resignation of
tlajor George Butler.
National Commiteeman Charles A.

fonas resigned as chairman of the
inance committee of the party, and
dr. Cramer was named to this post, jr. M. Morehead, also of Charlotte,
vas added to the finance committee.
jt L. Jenkins, of Asheville, is the
epublican elector of the 10th con- jsessional district.
Mr Fisher reports a large Imk&tlng

ind much interest was taken in the
ransaction Of the business of the
{epublican organization meeting.

MmPROGRESS
iN SUPERIOR COURT
Many cases have already been dis-

losed of in the civil term of Su-
lerior court, which began here Mon-
lay morning. Records to Wedries-
lay noon, show disposition of c^ses
is follows:
Patterson vs. A. H. Pickelsimer,

rontinued. . ,.

Lowe Motor Co. vs. A. E. Gallo-
vay, non-suit. '

Brooifield Vs. Tanning company,
ontinued.
Federal Finance Corporation vs.
L. Lance, non-suit.

J. If Colt company vs, M. L. Ham-
lton, non-suit.
A. B. Owen vs. J. B. Eskes, non-

mit.
Southern Discount Corporation vs. jVI. E. Allison, continued.
The case McNeely vs. Hooper was

:he first case to go to the jury. This
hearing was held Tuesday and con¬
sumed most of the day.
The case of Floyd Jones vs. Posey

Owen was on trial Wednesday.
Judge Michael Schenck is holding

court, with A. Emerson Eve here as
court reporter.

INTER CITY GAME
ON LOCAL COURSE

l'lnying an inter-city tournament,
in threesomes, eighteen holes, some
unusual golf was enjoyed on the
Brevard Country Club course Tues¬
day afternoon. Waynesville, Frank¬
lin and Brevard were in the tourna¬
ment, four players representing each
town.

Following are individual scores
made by each player, grouped ac¬
cording to the towns in which they
belong:
WAYNESVILI.E.
Romph 93
Drake 98
Davis ..112
Jones 118

FRANKLIN
Provost 109
Murray 110
Franklin . . .' 114
Houck.picked up. >

"'.KKVAKD.
Sandy 84
Wc'nv.ler SX
Brecse : 08
McCoy . ... 108

PUBLIC RECITAL OF PLAYS,
READINGS AND MUSIC
The Boston Sihool of Expres¬

sion and Dramatic An will give
a faculty recital, consisting of
one-act plays, readings, and
music in the Brevard High
School auditorium Friday c\< -

nine. .V.i'.u:- . t. !-::>() n\
n.t rviblii mo- 1 cordiallv in-
v;te.< . -af-j.l. At»mi?>;r.n'fr,e.

BIBLE CONFERENCE !
BEGINS SESSIONS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON!

I
Noted Speakers to Be at Local1

Churches Sunday
. - Morning

COMMITTEES NAMED
TO CARRY ON WORK

This Is Second Annual Confer¬
ence of the Brevard

Bible Institute
:

Final* plans have been completedj for the Mdody Bible Institute con-ferenee, which will begin its. second'.annual session at the Brevard lligh| School auditorium, beginning nextI Sunday afternoon ' and continuingjthrough August 19. (.I KeV. Robert Excell Fry, pastor of!the First ¦Presbyterian church, PineBluft', Ark., will preach at the Bre- jjvard Presbyterian church next Sun-'
'('fiy r.iornir.g, wh'le Key. J. A.

I Sutherland, pastor of VVest End
Presbyterian church, Birmingham,Ala., will till the pulpit 'at the morn¬
ing service of the Baptist church.Both of these noted theologians willbe the speakers at the afternoon ses¬
sion, Sunday afternoon at '8 o'clock
at the High School auditorium. A
union service of all the; churches of
the town will be held at the schoolbuilding Sunday night, in nature of jan c-vangelistic service and represen- !tatives of all the church -choirs sit-'
ting on the platform. . I
The executive committee Of the |Bible conference met Monday after- rnoOn at the Baptist church to. make jlinal arrangements for the success-

ful operation of the conference dur¬
ing its two weeks' session here. Four
representatives from each of the
four churches. Were appointed to
compose the executive committe, jwhich are as follows: From the
Methodist church, Rev. A. L. Aycoek,!^

REV. ROBERT I-.XCELL FRY JPastor of the Firat Presbyterian ]Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.

K. L.'' Xlcholso'n, L. B. Haynes and
Iunits F. Barrett: front the Baptist?hurch, Rev. Wallace Hartsell, Jul-
art A. Glazoner, Mrs. Li P. Hamlin,VI rs. W. W. FrUett; from the Pres-
lyterian church. Rev. V. A. Craw¬
ford, Ilinton MeLeod, I'at Kim/.ey,W. Smith; from the Episcopal:hureh, Rev. Harry Perry; .Mrs. David?Vard, .Mrs. Frank Jenkins.
The: following special committees

vere selected ; Finance, Rev. V. A.
>.1\vford, L. I\ Hamlin, N. A. Mil-
er, O. II. Orr, J. W. Smith, T. II. jihipman; chairman flower committee,!
rs. T. H. Shipman; chairman ush- J:vs committee, Julian A. Glaxener;hairman entcftainjnent committee,rtrs. L. P. Hamlin ', chairman regis-ration committee, Mrs: Beulah

lachary.

ro HOLDUP WORK
OF FORECLOSURE;

'4>...-

In special session last Friday, the
ounty commissioners instructed jbounty' Attorney H. E< Martin to'
elay action in the matter of prepar-
ng abstracts -looking to the fore-
losure of property that was sold
or taxes a year ago; The commis-
ioners wanted to go into the mat¬
er a little further, it is said, and
lostponement was made until the
f-'ular jjleetinc' of the county com-'lissioners, which will be next Mon-

VERNON FULLBRIGHT AT
PpSTOFFICE, AS CLERK

Vernon P. Fullbright, who recentlylassed the civil service examination,
s now employed as substitute clerk in
he local post office. Young Mr.
'ullbriffht, is a graduate of the Bre-
ard High School, being a member of
he senior, class of '28.

REV. J. A. SUTHERLAND jPastor West End Presbyterian jvChurch, Birmingham, Ala. 1

SATURDAY TO BE IMEORTANT DAY.IN BEG
RACE FOR AUTOS; ENDS FINAL CLUB OFFER

Last Club Offer on $30 Clubs Ends at That Time With a Ter- |rific Drop In Votes Next Week. Big Week to Be Deciding iFactor. Time Is Growing Short. "Second Payment" Con-cession to Count Big With Wide Awake Candidates In BigPrize Race. Campaign Nearing Close. j
-.\ukusi 4111.
August 18th.
Those arc the two l>if? dates in thenig Salesmanship Club in which theChevrolet "Sport" Sedan and theFord Tudor Sedan are included in

:he $2500 prize list.
On the first named date the Extra

Voo Offer for $30 clubs expire.The other date is the end of the
Drive. References to the calendar
ivill show, that both will be here veryshortly.
The Club members who expect to

awn the classy new autombiles know
it too. That is why they arc show-
in^ speed and hustle as never before.
Every effort is now being centered
on the big offer which ends Saturdaynight, as everyone realizes the ur-
pency of getting votes now to fur- jther enhance their winning possibili-tes at the end of the club.
Their one big chance to drive home

a victory in the big SalesmanshipCluli.is the last club offer of the
race and after next Saturday it will
be a thing of the past.'lhe fact that this is the last op¬portunity club members will have to
secure extra votes for $30 clubs, has
*tirred up a whirlwind *f action
hereto unrecorded. Club members
are giving a vigorous account of
themselves with the result that the
vote scores are going upward more,
rapidly than at any time since th
prize race began.

The special offer is this: IIO.OOO
EXTRA VOTES will be credited on
each and every club of $:?o worth of
subscriptions turned in by members
this week. This offer is very brief
and only two more days are allowed
in which to get such great v*>te val¬
ue for the subscription0. All sub¬
scriptions apply on- the big offer, and
more than one club can be secured
and turned in by a member. In fact
the more clubs on.- s.'v.ir i>
ter hi- or her rham « f «li,;v «g <-r.

tlv very Ivs t automobiles be-
t nwi-s.

Gvc-tt Intrrest
I TV vickV off.tr In* ,-auscd such

,-;ruiTb- fo- subseri;tioiis andisucl, rlvelvy in the two sections that
on** w.-el how it will end. There
jteay hav< 1« ¦< \ .¦-.citing time- l>cfi»e>'If'ni- . y ! tiffer wi'jrhtHy in

A'.l M'»n Ruilncs'
i It is <:uitv e\!'l nt "hat .!... nu-iv.*

oers mean business. One can rend Jit between the lines of letters of ex- ,pression that ar.e received daily bythe campaign department. There has
been a remarkable Speeding up dur-
ing the past week and the majorityof. the members are just now "hit- jting their stride" and from now on |the elub will go forth with great en- !thusiasm.

"Second Payraenti""Second payments" are proving a
very alluring key to high standings. Jand all members who have secured ishort term subscriptions should make
it a point to induce these subscrib- i
ers to make another payment and Ithus extend their subscriptions for I
a lunger period.

Here's the Way It Works
A person who has given a twelve i

months', subscription and then gives
a member another payment, thereby !
extending their subscriptions forlonger times, gives this member a'big lift as the member will recaivethe additional votes and thereby se-curing as many votes upon the addi-tional payment as they would have
secured originally.

Take a $2.00 twelve months' sub¬
scription. for instance, upon whichthe member has already received
2,000 votes. Giving the member an¬other $2.00 subscription extends the
subscription's time to 2-1 months and
stives the club numbers ,'$,000 differ¬
ence in vote and Carrie's the r xtr-i
votes undev which the first, sulxci
tion eair.e in. This sanv pvineipiapplies tti two, three, four or five
year sub.-.viptions and a proporti'nu
ati number of votes is- given accord¬
ing to the schedule. It is readily
x-'ju that a member who is alert to
the siluMion ait, I really means bus¬
iness* will canvass every one of thbsc
who bivve given subscriptions pre¬viously and get another payment,thereby securing a far gr.ater
. i. .. .ni ..f vote- f">r the "? .oi<d pay¬
ment" than they received for the
first,. Each $2-00 "second payment"
over and abov th . number of votes
that were received for the first one.
It is really the way to stlccess in the
Salesmanship Club ami many Tuem-

h..v<- i-vpr ^-cd a determination
to win via tin Second Payment l'iaii.

Standing of the candidates, ac-

cord'tnir 't'» th..- vnto riftrvcd tor
.. i'l b found on the

I v V. page. f.

Lajiraiii
j BOARD TO RESIGN I
Shipman, Glazener and Orr To

Quit, It Is Said, About
September 1st.

Traqgylvania county's chain ganghas been disbanded, the camp aban¬doned, arid the few remaining 'pris¬oners hired out to Henderson countyto compiete their terms,
The board of road commissioners Jmade this announcement Wednesday,and with this came the further an-,

aouncenunt that the present mem¬bers will resjjyi -from the board, 1<>become effective about the lii-.-t of
September. Tho's. H. Shipman is |chairman of the board, with CharhrE. Orr and R. F. Glascenor as nie'ijV-hers. These gentlemen have conijti-^t'uted the board of road commission-. i,ers for the past nine years, and havegiven- muck of their' time and alien- |.tion- to the road work. i

'die board is expected to make a
report of their work within the nextfew days, and give out a statement
as to their reason for resigning. I

PROPERTY TOBE I
SOLD FOR TAXES'

jiCity 'lax Col.le.ctor Harry If. Pat- |cton is now preparing the list of jcpropert" which will ba advertisedfor sale in next week's Brevard News
on which the 1927 town taxes have
not bet ' paid. Mr. Patton reportsthat payment of town taxes havebeen unusually good, and he is con¬fident that many more property own-
ers will .-lettle their taxes now before jthe list is turned over to the print- Uing office next Monday. Those whodo pay between now and Mondaywill, of course, have their namesstruck fro: . the list and their prop¬erty will r ¦. be advertised..

BUREAU TO HOLD
IMPORTANT MEET

August meeting of the Woman's
Bureau will be held next Monday ,afternopn ... at 3 :30 o'clock at the j)Chamber of Commerce rooms'. This j*will be an important meeting and it i'*
is requested that all members make |an espccial effort to be present. )!
The regular meeting of the diree- ttors will be held on Friday after- L

noon of this week at 3:30 o'clock, atthe Chamber of Commerce, and all
members are urgently requested to
attend.

i1
|C

AT KIWANIS CLUB ;
I

Directors from the various organ- *

ized camps of the county will be1
guests of the KiWanis club at lunch¬
eon today at noon, the meeting to beheld at the regular place, the Walt-
ermire Grill. Several directors or
their representatives have signified
their intention of being present. It
is expected that a full membershipof the club will be present at this
meeting to greet the guests. jj
TONSIL -ADENOID

CLINIC NEXT WEEK1;
. . j.'

Applications" continue to be re-
ceived by officials in charge of the
tonsil and adenoid clinic to be held phere next week, beginning August 7. jbIt is expected that many children 5throughout the county will take ad- jvantage of this opportunity to have |obad tonsils or adenoids removed. .7
The clinic is being" held under the \

auspices of the state board of health £in cooperation with the county board '0
of education and with the coopera-
tion of the community in general. j<

PROF. JONES BACK j"«
FROM UNIVERSITY!

ip
' o

Prof. J. B. Jon«*s, superintendent 'pof the Brevard schools, has returned 's
from Chapel Hill, where he attended .,
summer school. The Brevard man (]
brought much honor to this commun-
ity in that he was chosen as one of j.the instructors for the teachers from jall over the state gathered there for r
their summer's study.

Prof. Jones expressed his pleasure '

in being able to get back home, say- 1

ing that we here do n6t know just Jhow lovely t is in >.hi- t .,nity. jand can only know it by sta.vinv
away from here for a while, anil suf- |
firing from the intense heat in other jsections. ' lr

r

LIBRARY NOTES \
*. t

lleport of the U. D. C. Library j<for the month of June shows that
[there were in circulation durrntr th '1
month 73!> books, with an nttendanci;;
of 811, 11 books added and '-i* new |imembers. .1

Recent new books shelved incb«d"-|.|< 1 -u . 1"' Gixycka, donated"]
\ V. . 1?. Cohen: "Laughing Last"

i.v Abbott; "Tim-holds" bv Rnld-
A New Manic" by G- I.. Hill:

"i! (' I'lin Tuttle ; "Speed;."
b\ >1! imn:i.

ORGANIZATION OF
CITIZENS' LEAGUE
MADE PERMANENT

Chapter Received and Constitu¬
tion and By-Laws Are

Adopted
WALLACE GALLOWAY IS
PERMANENT CHAIRMAN

Purposes of Citizens and Tax-
Payers League Set

Forth
Permanent organization of theCitizens and Tax Payers League ofBrevard and Transylvania countywas perfected at an enthusiasticmeeting held. Monday in the court

louse. The charter for the corpor-ition had been received, was accept-h! and by-laws and constiution of:he organization were adopted.Permanent officers were, elected asfollows:
President: W. M. Galloway.Vice Presidents: W. H. Harris, P.IS. B. Jenkins and Mrs. C. F. Bald¬win.
Secretary: R. Y. Neel.Treasurer: Dr. J. H. McLean.Incorporators are to name the

joard of directors, and as the ogan-zation is county-wide, it was de¬
eded to await the naming of theexecutive boart' until the incorpor-itors could have time in which to
nake a survey of the county and
elect reprsentatives from each sec-
ion of the county. There are to be
ifteen members of the board of di-
ectors.
The by-laws provide that any cit-

zen Or taxpayer in the county of
Transylvania shall be eligible to
nembership in the league, after ap-ilication for membership has been
ipproved by the membership commit-
ee of the organization.
Fallowing are purposes of the

eague, as set forth in the certificate
if incorporation.
The objects for which this cor-

loration is formed are as follows:
(a) The primary purpose of this

lorporation shall be to secure to the
:itiz<5ns of Brevard and Trapsyl-'ania county, the most economical
tnd efficient administrations of
heir public affairs, as can be ch¬ained, for the best interests of 'the
vhole.

(b) To promote interest in public
tffairs among the citizens of said
.ounty and city and thus- to pr6cu.rOhe selection of efficient public ssr-
.ants.

(c) To procure and maintain
lonest, efficient, progressive and
iqonomical administrations in said
:ourtty and city. ..

(d) To investigate from time, to
,ime and report on. the financial
ondition of said county and city._(c) To gather and disseminate in-
ormation arid data in regard to the
idministi-atiOn, financial status and
;overnment of said county and city
or the information of all tax pay-
rs thereof.

(f) To inform and advise all tax
layers and citizen's of the conditions
if all matters of public interest to
hem.
(g) To promote unselfish interest

n public affairs.
;h) This corporation shall be non-
lartisan and shall not affiliate itself
vith any party or faction to secure
he election or appointment of any
larticular citizens to any public of-
ice of said county and city, but
hall urge the honest induction of
ny official into office.

IEV. DR. THOMPSON TO
PREACH NEXT SUNDAY

Rev. W. Taliafero Thompson, will
reach at the Davidson River Pres.
yterian church next Sunday, Aug.
, at eleven o'clock.
Dr. Thompson, who is Professor

f Religious Education in Union
"heological Seminary, Richmond,
ra., is spending his vacation at
lamp Carolina. He is one of the
utstanding leaders of the Southern
'resbyterian church. A rare treat
i in store for those who hear him
ext Sunday.
:lood poison follows

ACCIDENT TO MAN'S HAND

W. M. Corn sprained his hand tho
ast week while cooling the engine
n the Southern railway. Blood
oison developed and it was neces-
sry for him to b,e under treatment

n Transylvania hospital for several
ays. Mr. Corn was able to leave
he hospital last week anil is improv-
ng rapidly.

TAX ASSESSORS
IN BREVARD NOW

Tax assessors Judson McCrary and
ieverly Trantham are nearing the
¦ompletion of their work, having al-
nost finished Brevard township and
will then have the town of Brevard
o do. The assessors have visited
very piece of property in 1he whole
:ounty and the progress that they
lave made is considered good.

It is not known, of course, just.vhat the assessed valvrtion will be,tnd until the work is completed it
.nu\ot be known whether the tax
rate i '' I lowered or not. In event
the ami .uit r-.ach. s>y.(iut\noo. the
rate will be $2. 7~>, and if the a<-
5esfr.:"r»t run- v, .* r. . nv<>,then the rate, of co.iv.ie, . <i> b. i. fv-
f ted.


